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Coach bus transportation charters seats 55 passenger max. A minimum of five hours is req.

SIGHTSEEING TOURS
Our tour products cover major Boston sightseeing and Black New
England heritage locations. There are too many unique,
affordably priced coach bus ride products to list here.
click to learn more
TROLLEY TOURS in BOSTON
The trolley bus provides an up close experience at Best of Boston
sightseeing locations. Three hours fully guided and narrated
rides with picture/photo stops. Runs a regular schedule.
Guaranteed seats, no waiting in line. $40 seat for adults,
discounted for kids and seniors. TBA - The Black Boston
Roxbury/S.End/ Dot/Mat project is in development.
Motorcoach road riding for groups
Go anywhere you like. Non-profits, companies, youth groups, sports teams, travel to/from
airports, cruise ships, universities, mystery tours. Stop, shop, eat, explore distant cities and
towns, historic locations. Have your Group Leader contact us for info and questions.
Choose a motor coach service.
1) Grayline sightseeing tours that are narrated and guided 5 to 8 hours each.
2) Charter bus rentals with driver for whatever you need to go
Request more info
Mini-coach ( see photo below )
Vehicles for small groups. Rates vary per destination and requirements. Minimum hours may
be required if not point to point – say Logan Airport to a football stadium, a conference or
other.
Black Heritage tours or Festival Trips
Our list is expanding, pricing will vary. Two popular destinations are 40 miles from Boston.
Two festivals are coming up in August – the Martha’s Vineyard African American Film Festival
and the 2018 Newport jazz Festival are on schedule. Private car (w/chauffeur) is available.
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You can customize these to suit.
Martha's Vineyard Film Festival day trips
== = = = =
part# SUVAAFF - price varies -- Includes private car with professional driver, pickup in Boston, drop off
at ferry terminal in Falmouth, MA, covers your round trip ferry ticket to Martha's Vineyard. travel back
cost in a private car is extra. Buses are available when returning. The festival film screenings occur over
6 days so one can choose what day to go. Films start at 12 noon and end around 7PM. Festival related
activities such as after parties or special screening events take place away from the main venue. The last
Ferry off the Island leaves around 10PM.

$119 - part#BUSAAFF (per person)
Martha's Vineyard African American Film Festival
Includes one round trip seat on a coach bus and a round trip ferry ticket to Martha's Vineyard.

$195.00 - part#TOURAAFF ( per person )
You go off on the 8 AM early departure by motor coach to the Falmouth ferry from Boston. You
receive a Martha's Vineyard island tour experience with some African American Film festival screenings
while you are there. Includes transportation to and from Boston, Ferry transportation to and
from Martha's Vineyard. You will have to leave when the coach bus leaves to get this rate. It leaves by
5pm.

Newport Jazz Festival Trips
$99 - part#BUSNEWPRT ( per person)
Covers one seat on a multi-passenger coach bus, board in Boston, drop off at the Newport Welcome
Center connection to the Newport Harbor water taxi which takes you the Fort Adams entrance and into
the Newport jazz Festival. You'll take the water taxi back to the Welcome Center when the
festival ends. Return to Boston by motor coach. "

$ varies - part#SUVNEWPRT
Includes private vehicle and professional driver, pickup in Boston, drop off at the Newport Welcome
Center connection to the Newport Harbor water taxi which takes you the Fort Adams entrance and into
the Newport jazz Festival. You'll take the water taxi back to the Welcome Center when the festival ends
at the Welcome Center area is within walking distance to downtown Newport shops and serves as the
transportation hub for hop on trolley tours to Newport Mansions and other parts of Newport. When
your Newport experience is done, you'll return to Boston by car.
REQUEST MORE INFO (click)
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Go solo or take 2. Take 14, you choose, we quote.

Festival Tickets
Transportation prices do not include admission tickets. There are a total lof 9 days of festival music and
film. Perhaps you want it all, perhaps you just want what you like. Films start at 12 and go until 7PM
daily. The music goes from 11 to about 8PM in Newport. You can buy direct from the links being
provided.
FILM Festival on the Vineyard-- http://www.mvaaff.com/
Jazz Festival at Newport - http://www.newportjazz.org/
Our current events posts here  https://boston.blacksoftware.com/calendar-abb.pdf
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